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mated tbe -,d man- I they laid much more than St. Bernard

on HOW PETER GOT A PLACE.
Long familiarity with a bad bnalneu ------- ''tlî'î, .lT Ü. „ » Thu, there was • a wonder In heaven

-m make It seem right to yon. II It “Mother, here'a analvertlament that will do that himself. tb waa seen far above all other
Uver'y profitable, It wUl at laat hush look, aa though It would :uat .ult,” • You're not so .tow," ^ Interne*-
,our doubla and blunt your moral lac aald l-eter, oomlng In with hie broom old man wlth a broad tmlle an y t aP title archetypal; a crown
nltiiei It will mike y ju feel that there on hla shoulder. He had been sweeping position U well taken. I think I I P , J • morninc star : a glory
[a ^compen nation In Tnr.utog It -at the pavement lo, Ml» Patience Week, hlmmyaell-lt he will at., with me, brig t ?ub/s

least until capital Is accumulated for who by way oi compensation, allowed he added. nnro aa the heavens : and a sceptre
something .be. Beatdea, the phlloa- him to look at the advertUlng column. }'**'’ that W0U,dn ‘ P™ who wal'tee predestined

ophy ol habit la that every repetition of every morning. be fight, either. __ old heir ol that M.jeaty? Since it
an act make* It more certain that It “ What la It dear? aakel hla mother, Yea, It would, rejoined t not high enough hr the Highest, Who
wlU be repeated again and again, quick- beginning to pour out the oofiee at the mam, because he a my dj g. lhKat wi^om Bnd what wa. her
to making the doer a .lave. In aplte little round table In the corner ol the Your exc aimed Peter cla p- wa. a , 0, ,llr love, alld
,5 the protect, ol your weakened will, bright, dean kitchen. hoà bwat into a loud ?«tr. and holy hope,' • eialted like a
the trained nervee continue to repeat “111 read It to you, aald Peter. whU. the other boy burnt 1 palm-tree In Engaddl, and a rote-plant
*h> ante even when you abhor them. The advertlament ran aa lollowa : ““(!“• , . ,.. . _ ,, u. in Jericho ’ ‘ created Irom the begin-wtatyo. alfirat ohoi, at laat com- “ Wanted: A good, .mart bo, who ‘'You're» pair ol bloke., he cried, toJertoto^ ^jeate^ , »- Qod,s Jer

Dels you. You are as Irrevocably Is willing to run errands, and who I» Imprudently. .. lasting counsels, and • in JerasaV m her
chained to your deeds at the etoma are not alrald ol work. At the Old Book- Tne old^man ”fdb°pe”,di aogTuy. po, t\!' The vision la lound In the
Chained by gravitation. efcovo, corner ol Fennarl an „A d at ud don't come backl I Apocalypse, a woman clothed with the

So. my friends, when yon are think- Streets. . ,. r. •• I ann, and the moon under her leet, and
tog of engaging to an occupation which “ Yea, that aonnds well. Bat by the Go yon hearT Tl)e old man np0„ her head a crown ol twelve stars,
iaa little queatlonable, and which does time you get there Peter, «aid his JCtmtoj alcml^ , |><jter Tbe votaries ol Mary do not exceed the

sxx sxzx&zsz s» £? “• et rtf, ; « jua sfzzzzx was a
njatfîsçvtfi-»» i.ot'sJs.sÆîiîïiÆ'patton which call. Into play your infer store, and had g »»b« »'^sprang „ y Ians, and the like', abound to these
lor qualities—the lying, canning, over- "ben heaawa boy ""«I1* [nd .. Now d„ yoa believe he belong, to daJl, without their even knowing It
reaching, achemirg, long headed, under- fe«t ahead of torn, run ^“8»““ m6 ?- loqaired the old mac, laying his themselves, II those who never rise
handed qualities — those which covet throw the c. wrinkled cheek on the head ol the little higher In their notions of our Lords
and grasp and snatch, and never give, soBered an injary , “p“ ® traant. “ Do yon like books, boy ?” divinity, than to consider Him a Man
while all that la nobleat to you shrivels tured at " be aked, alter a moment. singularly inhabited by a divine Pres
and dies. Ungered a lew moments to see u u • mach_ ,lr>>. replied Peter. that is a Catholic aalnt-il such

If yon have already made a wrong the dog was |“al» ■ h « Tnero are plenty of them here,” mcr, should mistake the honor paid by
choice, why should yon need 60 pretty Uttie lox terrier, a« £ man-" second hand, pi tool the Church to the human mother for
remain in an occupation which doe. lifted itilromthe groundlt 100^^ « „at lntere,tlng. most of them, that Tery honor which, and which 
not have your unqualified approval, seeehlngly to , and valuable, many of them. I know aione) ja worthy of hor Eternal Son. —
or in one ol which you are ash.med, yelps ol P»‘“- . b . aawnoone you like dogs. I have two passions io Essay un Development, Chap. IV.
and In which yon have to stretch your | Peter glancea around, but aaw no one f dnffl- I think we shall |
conscience every day to make deceitful to whom the dog seemed to'be'" g. together. * You may come to 1 T 1
statements, false repreaentatioua to The boy examined it and lonnd that 6 SI a week. BETROTHAL AND MARRIAGE.
Influence purchasers unduly, to induce one of IU forepaw. wm tojured.Jie morrow.^.^ ^ maeb flgare, -------
them by a smooth manner and a lying did not know what to . ™ „hen all is said. I guees I can rent Toe recent Roman decrees concern-
tongue to do that which you know is not bear to lea . . tb jlttle one, If we need it, until I see how you Ing caarrtoge and betrothal have d
not lor their advantage, and for which while h® JTwn wntenttd y to do. I'll nurse up Pinkie. His foot is lror, the Boston Herald the following
yon will reproach yourself afterwards ? creature nestled down «wntentodly m ^ ^ M ,igbt ln a day oommeDt .

Why shonld yon so desec.ate yonr bis arms occa.lonally nl^rlng » j ^ Come in the morning." -Whether Pope Pins X. had in mind
manhood and pervert your ability in a but on the whole appearing to „ Tbank yoUj ai, |” replied Peter. certain conditions of American life
contemptible occupation, when there rather oomlortab e. acceierate his I'll be sure to come.” when he wrote his latest decree re-
are so many clean, respectable voca- Peter was obi .ged ^^RratehL. ^ the old bookseller,
tlon. which are searching for your pace, »°d 'oon cam® as he accompanied the boy to the door,
ability ai^i ÀmntiDg for yonr talent ? boy, now making but p g „ |?m very fond 0I Ijx terriers especl-

You say that it Is hard for you to his bicycle. peter any. They are the most Intelligent
change. Of course it is hard to jog Hollo M-.^.^^ ’̂og that rtn animals yon ever saw; affectionate, too,
along in humdrum toil for the sake o passed him. That s the dog mat and Te comp„aion:ib!e ; but they have 
being honest when acquaintances all into “*• “n * “* .. Iaid the bad habit of running away for days
around are getting rich by leaps and That s the g M > at a time. I never saw one that didn t.
bounds. Of cour,e it takes courage to Peter, and passed on. They always turn np again, though,
refuse to bend the knee to questionable Is it you.s? " unless they're run over and killed, as
methods, lies, schemes and fraud, when peter shook his head. The noy pink|e mjght have been this morning ;
they are to generally used. Of course it turned down a side street and 1 etor ^ stolen, as no doubt he will be some
takes courage to te.l the exact truth ioat sight of him. But when he reacUM d P)r be ja aiwaya following custom 
when a little deception or a little de- the old bookstore he found him seated, epg ’ ,joweTerj now that he will have a
parture from the right would bring „ith three or four others, on a bench 'D compani0n, one that he likes be-
great temporary gain. Of course i" inside the door. A little man with blue g|dea_lor I can see he likes yon—per I 
takes courage to refuse to be brioed apoctacles was talking to them. Peter be may ^ aatitfled with those
when it could be covered up by a little |eit that he had but a slight chance llu|e :aunta without going so far afield. I 
speeions mystification. Of coarse it am0ng so many, but joined the group, j roaPy believe—what is your name, 
takes courage to stand erect when by DOt forgetting to remove his cap, which j„
bowing and scraping to people with a cone ol the others had done, ueiore „ peter, sir—Peter Smith," answered
pull yon can get inside information entering, Peter had taken the pre<»n- tfae bu
which will make you win what yon tlon Qf placing the dog under a nox ,, j really believe, Peter, that he 
know others must lose. Of course It whioh stood In the vestibule. As ne . 1(J#t that be does not wilfully re
takes courage to determine never to entered, the old man was saying to me majn away_ j have great hopes of him 
put into yonr pocket a rty dollar, a bey with the bicycle: [r0m this time forward, Peter. 1 feel
lying, deceitful dollar, dollar that -I guess you'll do. You have a blcy- ala)ogt certain he will stay at home, 
drips with human sorrow, or a dollar 0i6| and you can run errands more tbat yon are coming. What do
that has made some poor gullible wretch qniobiy. You'll have to carry home a think j”
poorer, or has defeated another s cher- books, you know. Come in the morn- „ j,u do au j can t0 keep him here,
lshed plans, or robbed him of ambitloa j„g." and see that he doesn't run too far
or education. But this is what char- “All right air!" replied the boy. away >• said Peter. “And I'm very
enter Is for. This is what manhood The others stayed not upon the order maoh 0bligod for the place."
means. This is what backbone and ol their going, but sidled out one by „ ,t „aa the dog that did it. Thank
stamlra were given us for—to stand one| evidently disappointed. Peter tbe dog|" replied the bookseller. “I’ll
for the right and oppose the wrong, no waa about to do likewise, when the oio eJ t yon at half past seven in the
matter what the r-suits. man suddenly turned and asked: morning. Yon will have to sweep cut

Wear threadbare clothes, if ueoes-1 -Was that a dog crying, boy ? via [be ebop and duat the books, and learn 
sars ■ live on one meal a day In a house y0„ hear It? " to wait on customers a little when I am
with bare floors and bare walls, II yon - Yes, sir," rejoined Peter. absent. If y.n love books, as yon say
must • but under no circnmstenees ever “Whete is it?” -, you do you will soon learn your duties
consent to prostitute your manhood, or “Just outside—under that box. m 1b thftt line j'm sure we shall get on, 
to turn your ability to do an unclean waa hurt, and—” Peter—I’m sure we shall get on. And
thing. Dig trenches ; oatry a hod ; "He! hel" laughed the successful one. now ril have to put some witchhszel 
work as a section-hard on a railroad ; -Yon see, 1 was goto along pretty hast, oq plnkie’a foot, before customers begin 
shovel coal—anything rather than sac- and my machine ran into the cur. inis make their appearance. Good-morn- 
rifice your self respect, blunt your sense f6ll0w he picked it up ““ b“ ing, Peter ; good-morning I"
of right and wrong, and shut yourself his arms like a baby. I didn t know h ,. Good-morning, sir 1 responded
off forever from the true joy of living waa cornin’ here, though. He s a peterj blithely, as the heavy door
and the approbation which comes only r6g'lar sissy boy, that fellow is, ?°°°»“ aBOng behind him ; and, thanking his
from the conscionsness ol doing your tell it by his pink cheeks and curly , |ortane- he hastened home to tell 
level best to reach the highest that is hair. " . , . . bis mother the welcome news that be
nrssible to you. — O. S. Marden to The bookseller growled and looked bgd not oniy found a place, a master,
P y sharply over his spectacles at his new ftnd piaymate, bnt that all three were

assistant. , , _ jaat a- he would have chosen them If it
“Your dog’” he inquired of Peter. 'b#d been glTen him to choose.—Ave

No, sir,” was the reply. Maria.
Yours?” he asked, turning to the

other boy. ,
“ No, sir ee. I ain’t got no use for 

dogs at any time. And I d like to 
smash that one; he made me puncture 

There was a sharp stone,
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lative to espousals and marriages may 1____________rsurmsiOKAL___________
be doubted, but in view of tbe marked ,, STKvknson. mi hundab bthkbt,

asrs-dsantf'ïÆ'.w j
decree comes with a conserving in JOHN FERGUSON A SONS
fluence at au opportune time. Some

tastfr& ! ~wKsl:S, ».
precipitate or Irregular marriages, as 
well as from excessive resort to divorce.
In making the way straighter and 
stricter at the earlier end of the com
pact, the Pope is «bowing wisdom.

"With the details of the decree and 
their peculiar bearing on Roman Oath 
elles we are not so much concerned, gj
bnt we do approve heartily the solid g D. A. t>XEW Art»
tnde shown by a great spiritual and
ethical loader about a matter that
needs far more consideration by society
generally, namely, the times, ways and
motives of marriage."—The Casket.
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JIJOU may at your leisure pick out your selection, write 
11 we will do the rest, and just as satisfactory to you as if yeti 

visited this store in person. This is made possible through 
excellent Mail Order Department, coupled with tlie new
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London. 4'anadaVi 6°I

edition of our Catalog.
Our Catalog is the representative of a Manufacturing hetail 

Jewelry House supplying you with g ods 1 direct from 
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. *5.40a meter
MM Solid quid Stick pin,
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M ^ -t>hd l'.k earl cres- 
, tint’s t qiiah tii ; tear Is 
>to .s reduced size). .. . S.50 
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JEWELERS

A Tale of the 
Catacombs

By Cardinal Wiseman
Paper, 30c.; Cloth, 60c., post-paid

Fabiola
»

TORONTO156 YONGE ST.
'M-S5

A Sketch of the 
Third CenturyCallistaard

lert By Cardinal Newman
Paper, 30c., post-paid3si- Pearl RosariesTbelTrue'iGentleman,

To be a gentleman shonld be the am
bition of every man and boy in the 
world. It Is a law Imposed upon ns 
by society and by th- command of our 
Lord Himself. Doubtless the most 
beautiful natural reward that accom
panies a good Christian life is the re
fining Influence of the teachings ol my tire.

srs- Æsrwsfistf. -t?:
scrupulously, this maxim makes their tails. That s lota of fun. Well, 

the perfect gentleman. I’ll be along In the morning.
There is a word of meaning in that „ Walt a moment, boyl” said the old 

one word - gentleman. No higher or man_ .. Perhaps I’d better consider 
flattering tribute can be paid to thlg matter a little longer. I m fond of 

._ than to speak of him as a gentle- d myself. I’d like to see the créa- 
man. That signifies he le » m»“. °* tare. Fe ch him in. ” 
absolute intt grit y, of good breeding, peter hastened to the door, and rr 
of uncommon intelligence, an ornament turned with the dog in his arms. If 
to society. His presence is desired on bela op a limp paw, moaned once or 
all occasions, he is welcomed by his twic6i bnnked saucily, Peter thought 
men acqoaintancee and respected by ^ the bookseller, and then hid its fa e 
his friends of the ether sex. Young ,Lgt hla coat sleeve, under the re 
and old love and admire him, and he ch(al gfance and admonitory finger
exercises an influence unassuming and q( tbe old man, shaking slowly up and 
far-reaching that oftentimes even the down> aa he jaid his other hand on the |

prleat can not claim. _ dog’s back.
The real gentleman Is above all a Peter thought the situation a little 

man of self-possession. He is never atraDge> while the old man said; 
harsh ln his speech or to his actions— ,,ao he's not your dog?
he is too considerate of the feelings of » No, sir.”
others to cause them pain by what he „ Ever Me him before?
lavs or does. He is attentive to the „ Never- ..
wants of those around him. He will „ what do you proposa to do with
Haten to conversation» that do not in t»
terest him when It Is necessary to make „ He didn’t seem to have any owner, 
others happy. He Is never Intrusive, gQ j thoBght I’d take him home to my
though he^not unbecomingly modest mother. She’s awfully good at curing
either. He la patient, but he does not tblnga> I wondered if his leg was 
carry hla patience until It becomes brokenj » ..
moral weakness. While he accords to ,.And wben he got well? What would
others courtesy, he knows how to mato- n do then?” „
tain his own dignity. He strives to be „j gnega I'd keep him. 
polite to others, bnt he does not sllow ..Wonld that be honest? 
others to Imagine that hla attentions ,,, thlnk It wonld, said Peter.

dlreoted. “ t would be better to hunt np Ms
owner to the neighborhood where you 
found him. He’s a pure fox terrter-a
"liths'Ki Peter. “ I think 

he’s mighty onto, but I didn t know he

Yoanfight advertise for the owner,”

Rt.
of the
Reformation in 

England and Ireland
(In a series of letters)
By William Cobbett 
Price. 85c., post-paid

Historyerr
1er,

HONOR TO OUR LALY.

The Casket.
It was the opinion of Newman that 

one of the reasons why cur non-Catho 
1,0 brethren think we pay too much 
honor lo our Lady and the saints Is 
that they themselves do not nay enough 
honor to our Lord. This is probably 
truer to-day than it was when Newman 
wrote the following passages on the eve 
of his departure from the Clurch ol

England : ....
Arias or Asterius did all but con
test Chiist was the Almighty ;

IgU

on- We have just received a large consignment of 
Pearl Rosaries which we arc offering at ex
tremely low prices, 
cription an ± prices.

Below will be found des- IONDO* 
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(Man and Statesman)

We have now on sale at the Caiooi - j 
Rboord office, this most Interesting life 
of a great Canadian churchman, write n 
by Miss Katherine Huches. O-d is 
promptly attended to. Brice, postage 
prepaid, cloth $1.00, paper 65c.

It, 1>st amus- 
bound ln 
k stamps, 
ly Mail" 
her B n- 
er-of-fact 
[he altar ; 
>f preml- 
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ill under- 
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